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Correspondence.
To CoRKisro.vDENTs: Mail your lot"

ter early to they will get to us ot la1

ler than Monday night. Kules: Write
on one side of the paper only; write
plainly;; spell names correctly, and
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or wc
will.

If your letter does not appear, re-

member that It vr: either too late or
that it's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
Wo leavo out o part, or all, of other

letters as well as yours.
Our space is limited and we must

leave out mu'ch that is intended for
publication. That i one of the many

unthankful tasks of the editor.

Correspondents get your LETTERS in

early.

California Letter.
Pasadena, Cal.. Mar. 7, 1912.

Ed:tor Mountaincen- -I will
try to finish my description of
Paadena. I am pleased to hear
from Bloomington, my old home,

and after I get through with
th's description I will try to be

more sociable.
Pasadena has plenty of room

for the wage-earne- r, for the
home builder, for the investor
and for the pleasure seeker.
Pasadena has entered upon an
era of growth which is wonder-
ful.

It has now a population of 35,-00- 0

and is no older than I am
(31). Property opciations are
going on with wonderful strides?.
In 1911 there we're about 600 res-

idences built, costing from $1,-00- 0

to $40,000. Building permits
called for $2,184,519. There are
eleven banks in the city 4 Na-

tional and 7 State and Savings.
Pasadena's banking institutions
on December 1, 1911, had total
deposits of $12,500,000. Pasa-dena'- sf

assessed valuation
The city, county and

state taxes aggregate about one
and one-tent- h per cent on actual
valuation. .Area, 11 0 sq.
miles, 160 miles streets and al-

leys, 135 miles sewer. The city
has an abundance of pure moun-

tain water. Good roads lead to
the mountains' top, to the beau-tif- ul

valleys, through cities,
towns, fields and orchards to the
phicid waters of the Pacific at
innumerable points.

Pasadena is a hub of the net-

work of over 400 miles of rock
macadam roads that give access
to every pare of Los Angeles
county. Also distant parts of
the State. Pasadena's electric
railway system connects with
over a thousand miles of electric
roads, making accessible over
100 cities and towns in the San
Gabriel Valley as well as resorts
by the sea and mountains. 3

electric lines connect us with Los
Angeles, 3 rail
roads, Southern Pacific, Santa
Fe ancj Salt Lake, gives this ciiy
direct communication with all
points.

Good Morals There is less

crime in Pasadena in proportion
to population than in any other
city in the United States. There
are two' telephone companies
here and both arc equipped with
the newest appliances known to
science. Practically every home

in the city has a telephone.
The Public Library contains

over 32,000 volumes. We have
two daily newspapers, The News
and "Th9 Star. House rent is

cheap, running from $10 to $600
per month. We have some kind
of vegetables and fruit the year
around. We have oranges, lem-

ons, strawberries, lettuce, peas
and potatoes the year round,
grape fruit December to Novem-

ber, apples June to January, ap-

ricots April to August, peache3

May to October, pears July to
December, plums June to Sep- -

tembcr, prunes July to Novem-
ber, olives October to January,
!iga, three crops, July to Decsm-- 1

ber, pomegranates August to
January, grapes July tu January,
blackberries April to October,
guavas, two crops, March to Ju-

ly, Sept. to Dec, Avocado Quin- -'

ces Aug. to Jan., tomatoes April
to Jan., radishes and onions all j

year, cabbage Dec. to June, corn
May to Novembor, so you see the
luxuries are all here and the cost
of living is no higher than eas-

tern cities. Wages are good for '

those that are competent, 2 to 6
dollars per day.

Now I wont argue religion but
if you want to come to Pasadena

(and go to church I will take you

j to a different -- Huron every Sun-- 1

j day in the year and have four to
spare there are 56 -- and we will
never pass a saloon; there are!
none. Can you beat it.

Summertime The winter cli-- 1

mate of Pasadena is by compari-
son with others wonderfully fine,
In summer all the nights are re-- .

j frcshingly cool and all the days

ASK FOR

mom

tempered by ocean breezes. Sum-- ,
.

mcr is the most delightful season! No mfn to. 1V0 nd"

in the year in the opinion of all V1CC than lie 18 w,llmK l
Try it. Wishing sue- - If a man would lead a content-ces- s

to all and your paper. ed life he must keep on the best
Edger Patiuck. of terms with his stomach, his

- - - conscience and his w.fe,
OIL SPRINGS. The best stock that the farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Gullett can raise is human stock, and it
entertained quit-- i a number of 'should recieve the best of care
their friends Saturday. land attention.

Rev. Jim Howes, of Lawrence It 13 time the tomatoe plants
county, was visiting his brother, were started.
Turner Howes, last week. Equal righ s mean that father

well as mother shall help trainDr. Grant Bice purchased a
the ch,ldren and do 11 nehthouse and lot from T. K. Staf--,

fo;d opposite the Red Men's1 Some men never awake to the
halt " -

th ratt,G tho cof"wasnt do.ds onLonzo Caudill. of Falcon,
lln of thua business visitor here last Mon- -'

slave-day- .

A little poke root is a fine
"tock, but Mary Penixlo'c. fofMiss Genoah Murphy is visit-- !

of thls fw days aPaw' aing Fred Meade at StafTordsviHc
tiiij Bavo too much and it came near

Contrary Fork, write us a long
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Merchants, write us to have our
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You Samples.

ADDRESS
The Tracy Shoe Company,

Portsmouth. Ohio.
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proving a fatal dose.

Adkins, nf this place is
giving his children away.

has been ill for some
time and not ablo for labor.

not a hen by her beauty,

idling away their time
while the tired in
the stove wood and water and

j the old dad working hard day in,
irfay out for their This
is a wrong 'training. Teach
en little of some

'u,,e' and tms w'" 1,(3 healthful to

good esaoM o5 industry

I think that the
fail in to

make their farms look beautiful.
I would like to see a neighbor- -

f farmers enter into a
of a to beautify their
farms Thh woul(Icreate mnre
interest, it be to tee who

have the most attractive
farm. This would mean the

of those worthless briars
and thickets the
fence. It wiuld mean a general
et ritcrhttnntr nn if tilings nnrl

while to the best contestant I
think we would create

among boys and girls
that would cause them to love
farming.

In a late issue of the Mountain-
eer we find a few quotations
from Hon. J. Penix af Bloom

Co., another good gas the way does

J. B. Morgan has It is said that birds of the
to Charleston tc to head- -' flock together
quarters. on sunny side winter
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Shell Trimble, of Cane Branch, makine the farm shine and in
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place Friday, and purchased a
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ington that are worth our atten-
tion. Hurrah J. II., preach that
doctrine in the closet and don't
hesitate to proclaim it on the
housetop.

Remember boys that there is
no greater way to win respect
than to be considerate of the aged
people in. your neighborhood.
Time spent in caring for their
comfort and pleasure means a
great deal o thenv.and-- ' more to
you. Dotf'fc be ashamed to help
mother, Every man should have
some knowledge of housekeeping.
More than that, you will never
be sorrow for making your moth-

er's tasks a little lighter.
Take the advice of those good

old grandfathers and grandmoth-
ers. Where one young man suc-

ceeds in the City hundreds drag
through life as mere slaves, al-

ways poor and looking for a
chance to get into the country
and own a bit of land that they
can (all home.

You will be a thoustnd times
bo:ter off twenty years from now
if you stay on the farm and give
it your best thought and effort
than you would by going to the
town.

Hurrah! my Brother Corre-
spondent from Mash Fork. Hol-

low John Piaterforcounty Judge
on every corner. He is tho man
we want.

We find in a late issue of the
Mountaineer Mr. Lewis Marshall
name for our next shf riff. I am
unacquainted with Mr. Marshall
but according to the history thjt
Mr. S. S. Elam have given us he
is the kind that we wish to rep-

resent us.

Hellow Uncle Frank Blair!
When tho roll is call in .November
you will be there I am sure.

Hurrah for the Mountaineer! I

find she is growing at a rapid
pace and we hope her advocites
will soon have the pleasure of
recognizing her as full grown.

UNCLE MIKE.

IVYTON.
Rev. W. B. Ilowca, Ins sold

his farm and is preparing to go
to Wenatehee Washington.

Homer Whitt lias moved to
this place and says he likes his
new home fine.

A. B. Patrick was here Satur-
day on his way homi from Floyd
county.

Oscar Hopkins and wife ai'3 at
Wircman this week to visit Silas
Hopkins.

Millard Meek, thy station
and telegraph operator at Henry-ett- a

for the pipe line Co., was
with Doc C. Crace Tuesday night.

We are glad to say that B. W.
Whitaker has moved to this place.

Con.

Contrary Fork of Pricy.
To

Dear Grandpa:
I read what you had to

say about me and appreciate the
compliments you paid me. If I

could I would try to return your
compliments. I will say a word
or two anyway.

You say I am a bad lwy. If
so why didn't you raise me

ihigiit? You about half way
raised mo and the other half I
never got, and I don't know whe- -'

ther you were that well off or
not. If I am not as good as I
ought to bo you arc to blame bc-- j
cause the neighbors say I am liv-- j
ing up to my raising.

You know you took me when
my father and mother died and
said you'd make a man of me.
The only toy you ever bought me

NOW
is the time to order your Apples, Pears,
Peaches, Plums, Gooseberries, Rasp-
berries, Grapes, Flowers, Ornamental
Trees, etc.

Call at The MOUNTAINEER OFFICE AT ONCE
and get prices from one of the oldest and most reliable
Nurseries in the United States.

CAPITAL, (SHARES, $10.00 EACH.) HOLDINGS,
$75,000.00. 25,000 Acres.

New South Oil & Gas Combine.
Petroleum Oil.

Organized for the development and marketing of crude oil
and natural gas, the construction of pipe "lino and pump-
ing stations in the States of Kentucky and Tennessee.

SAFE INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT.
Offers for s:ile $15,000.00 of its capital stock for the pur-
pose of development in county, tho new gas field.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

E. F. D. MOSS. E. W. PENDLETON.
KENTUCKY OFFICES.

FRANKFORT. SALYERSVILLE.

was a pair of toy rcvolivcrs and
you made me think I was a big
man when you put one in each
hip pocket. I soon thought that
that was the only thing worth
while when I would be a man.

Now you know a boy is a boy

and if you give him guns he'll
study about them all day and
dream about them all night. The
trees arc men and he shoots them
down and learns to love them
better than his grandfather.

The next thing you did was to
give mesome liquorand I thought
this was manijh too as I saw you
and your friends drink it.

You next taught mc to play

cards. This too was being like a
man. You remember when you
told grandma you would find out
what I was going to make out of
myself when you put a bottle of
liquor on one corner of the table
and said, "If Ruie takes thnthe'll
bo a drunkard." You next laid a
deck of cards on thu other corner
and said, "If Ruie takes that
he'll he a gambler." You put
two forty fives on tho other cor-

ner and said, "If Ruie takes
them he'll be a murderer." You
laid a Bible on the other corner
and said, "If Ruie takei it he'll
bo a preacher." You stepped
out and sent mo in to get your
ham and told irrandmi to wait
and see my choice.

Rut when I drank the whisky,
put the cards in one pocket and
the Bible in tho other and emp

tied the forty fives into the loft
you said, "My granny's, gump
tion! He's going to make a poli- -

(Contmueu on page z.)

Call For Primary Stands.

Frankfort, Ky. March 28, 1912.
Mr. W. J. Patrick.

Salycrsville, Ky.
Dear Sir:- -

The primary election law
passed by our last Legislature
specifically excepts from the oper-

ation of the provisions of tho law
primary elections that had been
called previous to the passage of
the law.and for thatrcason it's my
opinion that the primary election
called in your county to bo held
on November 12, 1912, i3 legal.

Yours truly,
M. M. Locan.

Assistant Attorney General.

Education for Efficiency,

ny j. s. tenix, ll. u.
It was a great thing when the

common man first lifted up his
head and said. "I, too, will bo

Natural Gat.

Magofiin

educated." And as that determi-
nation becomes stronger, man
continues to take more insisteat
his demands; he sends up the
blossoming shoots of his ambi-
tion, the stature of his nobler na-

ture rises higher and higher:
and today he springs forward to
grasp not the mere shadow of
his dreams but to realize a un-

iversal education. Man's right
to have an education, regardless
of race or clime, is a9 clear to
day ns It was to Jefferson that
all men have" a right to freedom
I havo no doubt that God recog-n'ze- d

this great need of educa-
tion when ho sent tho Israelites
down into cultured Egypt that
they might learn of them. To
say the least of the Israelites
they wero unprepared for tho du
ties of life, and when they re
turned to Israel after a stay of a
few hundred years In Egypt they"
knew how to build, to make
some tools, to cultivate! the soil
and to do many usful things, tho
in a very crude rough way. Thoy
no longer depended alone upon
following the herds from place
to place in search of food for
their stock, but they began to
build permanent houses for their
families and clear away the for-

est and to farm.
Too lo.ig and too much the hin-

drance of human progress have
we been content to divide socie-
ty into two classes tho indus-

trial and professional putting
ministers, scientists, lawyers,
teachers and doctors in the pro-
fessional; and all tho ordinary
laborers who do muscular work,
in the industrial, as if the profes-
sional clascs wero a kind of a glor-

ious realm where all mirht come
could live pleasant lives of idle-

ness. It has unfortunately been
tho mistaken idea that tho pro-

fessional people alone needed
education and that 95 per centof
the people, or nineteen out of
overy 20 persons could get along
without an education. Indeed
we aro coming to the day when
there is a demand for universal
educatiou an education for the
farmer, the mechanic, the moth-

er, the ccok, and in fact, for
everybody, evervwhere. Not an
education that will be universal
in the sense of furnishing pro-

fessional peoplo for every com-

munity, but universal in the
sence that it will make him use-

ful as well as intelligent and of
good looks and manners.

(Continued on page four.)


